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purified by il ;we are sanctified by it ; ave arle guded by
it, and by it atone avecan brcom-v'therougblyfunisbcd"
for ail good works.: Thus God reminda us of thse a ore
of our lite and growtb, and îwe ceci be but weak beings ini
His service unle5s we fred otten and amply ait this table
He keeps spfead ready for us here in the preýence of our
enemies. One ceases to Wonder ait Miss Havergals opt-
ness and succese lis Christiane labor, when it la remcember-
cd bow ahe liard upon ber Bible.-bow ber very being
was en rapport with the miisd and language et ber Lord.
'She learnecd by beart the whole of the Gospels, Peaussa,
Epistles and Revelation. Herself and 5ister loved to
repeat alterisate verses as they walked together. Often,
when coo weak te beld tic dear volume up, it lay open ai
ber aide, and she tells joyfuly an-i tbankfully of the sipe
and crumbs of dainty drink and meat ahc harl, wbeos able
to read but a verse or twce at a time. Thus this happy
Christian kept tse 5word of the Word brigbt and ready le
lier grasp, ansd wr iserd not inarvel chat Use King, grratly
bosored one, wbo se hoeored His royal message. As
moissionaries, we are especially depeedesst os this volume.
We have no humas guide or teacher. There la none at
whoFe fret we may ait and lears. We cotat bnlp our-
selves froma this treasary of truth or go unsupplied.
And nente nerd il more than we. It la the source of ocr
inspiration and confidence. Wbat msade a mlssiosary of
Carey but the study of bis Bible and of bis Map ?White
as te Judson, s to us, tbe promises recorded there (saine
et the grandest of whlcb wc mnigbî be forgiven for dlaim-
isg as especially our own) are our brai assurance of final
conquest. Do doubta asi fears of a peculiar sature as-
sait us te our work ? te Use Bible we must look for Use
antidote. 1 recal Mrs. Clough's heavy-heartedness be-
casse ail their first convers were from tbe loweai, moat
ignorant classes, aed how the cure wasi give ber in thse
samne heur whee shte opened ber New Testament and ber
eye tell on those wardas tbe rast of iîst Corinthians, where
Ged shewed ber ctiat it was H as wise and lsoly plas te cail
firat the foolish aed weak and base and dispiard. Here.
tos, wr find secure hidiog places from Use darts and
clinga et Satas and the iceffer, and if souedly edocated
in ihis compendium of Divine wisdorn wr will net be
lightly nsoved, or easily made afraid by opposition or
difficulties.

.From what the Bible bas bren te us sn the pat, arr wr
sot abundaplly jnduced te cultivate a dloser acquaistance
aviti ils sscred pages ? Can we nlot eacb recai limes of
special need when, on taking up the Book with Use
wbispered reques, " Speck te ose eiow, my Master," we
hsave opeed te some averts se fitted te aur case chat wr
coutl net doucbî the response ? In prayer we speak le
GetI, and bv His Word He speaks te us. Surely this is
honing esc Lord wilh us lsd cd, and in s brîter fashion
far tban if He stili were treading eertbly shores. But tbere
arr mements wben we cannet loy our hand upen the
Booki, and Ibmn, uniras the substance, even the language,
be bld in esc isearts the Spirit cannt breathe comferî
isteoaur beart or flash out upon the tangle ef eut perplcxiîy
the neded guidance bs' bringisg t0 our remembrance th1e
fitting ibauttit or word divine, We are net t0 espect a
fresb revrialion (a miracle) but te be remiosded ie the
timre et need what it la eur duty te bave alrridy stored in
Use memory. Butwiermust pray andread andpryei.
From Goïd alose cap corne chat hoybee1 or a knew-
ledge of Hum and ot oue duiy, tbat will -prompt te Uhs
failistul oeorching eut eft be bas' reveaîrd ;Me muet
opte our eyee that ave may underetaed His law and frein
Hlm muait ceme the grace that wiii essolle us te usc
sklifuily ln Mis service Use material gathered. Net the

indolent or comieles render geta the Mleeting. Tiseatten-
tion muet be alert ; Usere;muat ha personal appli-
cation. There must be the' epirit, ot obedience
and tse'-. readlng' coi tbe ted;buat osercb .fçr
something îic arc teý tàke away aiid kecpi aed use. Are
we maicinÏ alw m oght et 1 be Bible in oim work ? Ced
bas proiniaed te bleos Hie eo worde-est ours, le tbe
Sunday ScIsool let us not abandon Use good.old fasbien
et verse-learnieg., It miii be a blesaing t0 0U eole te
have the lcsnguage efthUe Scriptures et cond A dn
kssowledge about thse Scriptures le equal te a keow-
lrdgc ef the Scriptures thensselve.. We migbt, mitb
advontagr perbope censiderieg the few opportunitles
moat of our echolas bave et lcarong tbe Word -have
more Ihan thse usual aeven versese a a srssion-more ot
tbe Bible and less comment' le Use Zemna, one effice
mosi succes5ful visitera in, Calcutta, eimply reade Use.
Bible. She ia welcomcd to as many bouses au e can Y
pessibl vibethugh ah eneyer givea esecîilar leseon. It
ii onderft, tlsey t ell us the deligbî mîtIs whlcb chose
Zesasa momen listen te the storylof Christ thse Savieur-
it were more wonderful if te .iuch hearers suck a story were
>501 swert 1

Our Pastorr ebould net regard Useir epening chapter
enly as o preliminary-a pars ef'thUe epenleg exercisce,"
preparatery. eimply te the real work efthUe hour--the
sermon. Tbcy sbeuld eîudy it, and read it as if they
recogniord it te be wbal iî surely is, tbecost important,
as l is likely te be tbe meet profitable part ot their service.
Wbat are 0cr Preachers talkîng about tu the people? Do
tbry net tee often taIte the attitude of disputera assd
icosoclasîs and tee Felden seimp'y and eelcly that of
wiînreses fer Christ tbe Lord ? They carnet know tue
mach or be tee highly (if wisely) traied, but surely tbeir
chie/business la ta give te their dying countrymen'Bible
truthsetmýigbt./rom Use Bible, for Ibis talonts cas malte
(hm ",Wise unte Salvation." If saine definite parues
were made known te the pro ple by each et eut halpiere as
thcy addrrss thera brr anid Fherr, perhapa Use knewledge
4f eur Lo-d would epread even (aster thon if dora. Our
Chriotians are prune t0 tbink chat the Bible la net te be
undersltoad by them without mach -explassation and cem-
ment. A meat pernicieus idea, for not esprdîieg tei under-
stand il, tbey do net try te and thua lese the tessons that
arr there fer just sîsch learners as themeve-s. Lot us
show thbm tbrir mietake and teach ctera chat satety for

teas for us, lies atese is talisig ihis precieus book oa
igbî ta the fret inderd, a very tarcb jet doivwn t beaven

b> Godas owe hand, te guidr Hie cbildren Heme.
M. B. McL
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Native Pastors and Evangellsts.

There bas bren et lace yeare quite an awokening te
the tact chat the cenversion et any peeple te the Savieur
ebesld be sought mainly îbreugh the labours ef native
couverts. Wecthint: Usat aur ovin bretbren in North
China are selvieg the problens bey te bring the maey te
Christ. Like Mr. Oncke, et tise Germas Missoen, thry
are careful t0 imprees open cach couvers that bie
should carry Use gladi lidings of salvation te bis ceigb-
boums

Tell ta silets rousd,
What a dear Sevider tie tis faund'

The resuIt îa chat large numbere are evsngcllscd, brougbt
under Use influence et the Gospel, and made acquainted


